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Dept Stats

The Maine Department of Labor is committed to serving Maine
workers and businesses:
• Assisting individuals, families and communities when jobs
are lost;
• Helping people prepare for and find jobs;
• Protecting workers on the job; and
• Researching and analyzing employment data to support job
growth.

Number of Employees: 440
Total Budget: $71 million

Federal

Services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintains CareerCenters, a public resource for job seekers and employers.
Provides Unemployment Compensation Insurance.
Protects the safety and health of workers.
Oversees the laws that govern wages, hours, and the employment of minors.
Promotes harmonious labor relations.
Assists people with disabilities to achieve self-sufficiency through employment.
Provides administrative support for the Maine Jobs Council.
Provides research and analysis on labor issues.

The Department operates from offices in Augusta as well as through CareerCenters and
three unemployment call centers located throughout the state.

600

Employees byYear

Position Count
Over the last four years, the Maine Department of
Labor has reduced the number of positions in the
agency to respond to an ongoing decline in federal
and state funds.
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Dept Stats

The Maine Department of Labor is committed to serving Maine
workers and businesses:
• Assisting individuals, families and communities when jobs
are lost;
• Helping people prepare for and find jobs;
• Protecting workers on the job; and
• Researching and analyzing employment data to support job
growth.

Number of Employees: 440
Total Budget: $71 million

Services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintains CareerCenters, a public resource for job seekers and employers.
Provides Unemployment Compensation Insurance.
Protects the safety and health of workers.
Oversees the laws that govern wage~, hours, and the employment of minors.
Promotes harmonious labor relations.
Assists people with disabilities to achieve self-sufficiency through employment.
Provides administrative support for the Maine Jobs Council.
Provides research and analysis on labor issues.

The Department operates from offices in Augusta as well as through CareerCenters and
three unemployment call centers located throughout the state.
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Over the last four years, the Maine Department of
Labor has reduced the number of positions in the
agency to respond to an ongoing decline in federal
and state funds.
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Bend the Curve Initiative
Since 2004, the Maine Department of Labor has used time-tested
"lean" principles from the manufacturing sector in combination
with the emerging public sector strategy of "public value" to improve the quality and efficiency of services with less money at a
time of ongoing cuts in state and federal funds.
The Bend the Curve Initiative has involved project teams working in each bureau to identify and streamline processes. To date,
these groups have identified over $4 million in savings and the
department has been able to reduce staffing levels by over 10 percent without any layoffs.
Highlights

unempl oyment

What is Lean?
Lean is a production
practice that seeks to
eliminate or reduce any
resources or steps involved
in a process that would not
have value to the customer.

Bend
Planning the future of the Maine Department of Labor

• Lean tools allowed the bureau to implement new processes that improved customer
service (online weekly and initial claims) while operating with fewer staff.
Rehabilitation I Disability Services
• Cut waiting list for customers with disabilities seeking to reenter the workforce.
Customers that used to wait 12 months to develop a plan now do it in half the time.
Employment Services
• Bangor CareerCenter assessed how computers were being used by customers at the
CareerCenter and determined that they didn't need as many computers connected
to the internet. Some computers just used to write resumes and cover letters
were removed from the network, saving hundreds of dollars annually for each
connection.
• By eliminating steps and simplifying the intake form for employer requests to
listing new jobs, businesses can now post job openings directly to the Maine
CareerCenter job bank 24 hours a day over the internet.
Labor Standards
• Investigations into certain violations of Maine wage and hour laws now take
less time due to changes in the way complaints are handled. The process of
documenting claims was examined and unnecessary paperwork was reduced. As
a result, cases that once took up to three weeks to process can now be resolved in
under a day.

Rehabilitation Services
Jill Duson, Director

The Department helps people with disabilities achieve independent living and employment. Information and assistance is also
provided to employers to help them accommodate employees and
customers with disabilities.

Bureau Stats
Total Budget: $28 million

Vocational Rehabilitation

Counselors assist workers in developing an individual rehabilitation plan that helps them remove barriers created by a disability
and supports the individual in accessing training, funding, planning resources, and ultimately finding a job.

'
•

Funding Issues
Since 2002, the demand for services, particularly the Vocational Rehabilitation
program, has surpassed the available resources and resulted in a waiting list for
services.

Services for Blind and Visually Impaired

Individuals with vision problems that prevent them from carrying
out activities of daily living or getting an education or a job can
access several specialized services including: guidance in vocational and independent goals; adaptive skill-training; orientation
and mobility instruction; and training, assistance devices and job
placement services.

Federal

By the Numbers:
• Number of People with
Disabilities Served by Rehabilitation Services (2008):
11,826
• Clients that Received
Services Under an Employment Plan Developed with a
Counselor: 4,543
• In 2008, 812 individual
cases were closed successfully, with an average wage
of $303 a week.
• Clients receiving services
under an employment plan
average 43.2 months from
application to closure

Services for Deaf and Hard of Hearing

The Department provides information, referral, and advocacy for people who are deaf or
hard of hearing. Services include publications and training for and about Maine's deaf
and hard-of-hearing communities, deaf identification cards, and funding for certain legal
interpreting services.
Average Earnings at Closure show a 326%
increase compared to earnings earned prior
3so
to VR services.

Major Disabling Conditions
Served by VR Programs

D
II
II
II
II

Deaf I Hard of Hearing

Blind /Visually Impaired

Physical

Cognitive Disabilities

Mental Illness

Earnings at Oosure

Earnings at Application

Emp loym ent Serv ices

Ned McCann, Director

C ~Center
The Maine Employment Resource

The Department oversees Maine's statewide network of
CareerCenters where both workers and employers can find a wide
range of employment and workforce services.
In addition to basic employment services such as job referrals,
job hunting techniques, and resume and interviewing skills,
CareerCenters help workers identify career paths, and navigate
the variety of education and skill training options that will help
them remain competitive in the workforce.
CareerCenters also play an important role in local economic
development by helping business find and train a qualified
workforce. Recruitment services include free job postings,
job fairs, candidate screenings, and interview space. A newly
launched Maine Job Bank connects jobseekers and employers
online 24-hours a day, seven days a week.

Bureau Stats
Total Budget: $24.5 million

Funding Issues
Over the past seven
years, the primary
•
employment services Federal funding
sources
have decreased
'
21 % or $3,354, 194. This
decline in federal resources
is expected to continue and
will have a negative impact
on our ability to support
the existing CareerCente r
system and the services we
are able to provide to job
seekers and businesses. In
addition to the possibility of
fewer CareerCente rs, we
anticipate that reductions
in funding translate into less
training and support.

Special Program s of the CareerC enter
Maine Apprenti ceship Program : Designed to meet the needs
of Maine employers through customized on-the-job training and
related classroom instruction.
Competit ive Skills Scholars hip: Provides workers with a grant
to help them earn a degree or certificate for careers identified as
high-wage, demand occupations.
Veterans ' Services: Provides specialized employment programs
to Maine veterans and connects them with other federal and state
By the Number s
resources for veterans.
CareerCente r customers
Governo r's Training Initiative : Provides partial reimbursement
served annually: I 00,000
of training costs may be provided to qualified employers who are
hiring new employees, and/or retaining or upgrading their existing Jobs filled at Maine businesses through CareerCente r
work force.
job bank: 18,000
LifeLong Learning Accounts : Employer-matched, portable
individual savings accounts used to finance education and training. Maine was selected as
the first state in the nation to pilot this initiative.
Rapid Response Team: Hosts informational sessions to workers dislocated by company
layoffs. Workers receive information on state and community resources available to laidoff workers including: unemployment benefits, CareerCenter employment and training
services, and health care options.

Caree rCente r Servic e Locatio ns

Presque Isle •

Houlton

e11

E. Mil inock t
Greenvill
Guilfor

e

II
II

•

Machias

•

Full Service CareerCenters

e

WIA Offices/Partners

II

Service Points

Labor Stan dard s

William Peabody, Director

The Department provides an array of services to help employers
and employees improve workplace health and safety and comply
with state labor laws.

Bureau Stats
Total Budget: $4.0 million

SafetyW orks! Training and Consulta tions
Other
The SafetyWorks! program works to prevent
workplace injuries and illnesses on the job
through free safety consultations and onsite and classroom trainings on variety of
By the Number s
SafetyW orks!
workplace safety and health topics. A big
MAINE DEPARfMENT OF LABOR
milestone this year was the opening of The
• Workers Trained by SafetyWorks!: I0,000
Department operates the Safety Training Institute in cooperation
• SafetyWorks! Employer
with the Maine Department of Transportation. This facility will
Conslutations : 5,000+
be used to provides hands-on and classroom instruction to both
public and private sector workers. This year the program has
added a trailer-mounted mobile classroom to better reach small employers, particularly
those in the construction industry.
Labor Laws
The Department provides speakers and trainers on labor laws as well as free labor posters
and encourages both employees and employers to take advantage of the information
available on the Department's website or by calling (207) 623-7900. The Department
is responsible for enforcing state labor laws pertaining to wages and working hours,
and child labor. In addition, the Dep g ment of Labor also enforces a set of state safety
and health regulations that apply to State of Maine agencies, county and municipal
governments and other public sector employers that are not covered under Federal OSHA
regulations. The Department also offers special programs and information on topics such
as: alien labor, migrant workers, prevailing wages on construction projects and workplace
substance abuse testing.
Research
The Department collects and analyzes data on work related injuries, illnesses, and
fatalities in Maine. Speakers on injury and illness recordkeeping are available on request.
In addition, employers can receive confidential customized company profiles on workrelated injuries and illnesses.

Main e Jobs Council
Garret Oswald, Director

The Maine Jobs Council serves as the
State Workforce Investment Board,
and leads, advises and manages the
efforts to create a world-class workforce
development system in Maine.

Bureau Stats
Total Budget: $120,000
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The Council leads by focusing on the big picture, by setting a tone
Federal
of collaboration, and by educating policy makers and the public.
The Council advises by making recommendations to the Governor
and Legislature. As the State Workforce Investment Board, the Council manages by
overseeing the implementation of workforce development programs.
Maine Jobs Council members are appointed by the Governor, and include representatives
from the private sector, organized labor, education, service providers, Local Workforce
Investment Boards, the public and State Government, including the Departments of
Labor, Education and Economic Development.
The Council has six subcommittees that specifically focus on workforce development
issues for various constituent groups. These subcommittees are;
•
The Maine Apprenticeship Council
•
The Commission on Disability and Employmen t
•
Industry Association Committee
•
Youth Transitions Committee
•
Women's Employment Issues Committee
•
Older Worker Committee
•
Service Delivery Committee

Cen ter for ¥/o rkfo rce
Res earc h and Info rma tion

John Dorrer, Director

The Center for Workforce Research and Information is the
official employment statistics agency for the State of Maine and
is responsible for the collection, analysis and dissemination of
data about Maine's workforce and workplaces. In partnership
with the federal Bureau of Labor Statistics, CWRI reports data on
employment, earnings, occupations, labor force, unemployment
and mass layoffs. We are also charged with the carrying out
actuarial research and analysis to maintain the solvency of
Maine's unemployment insurance trust fund.
Labor market information for job seekers
• Jobs in demand
• How much positions pay
• Labor market trends
• Employment projections
Labor market information for employers
• Labor availability
• How much to pay employees
• Affirmative action information
• Industry employment trends and projections
Management information
• Analysis and projections for workload planning and
trustfund monitoring
• -Actuarial research for legislative proposals

Bureau Stats
Total Budget $2.9 million

Federal

Funding Issues

I

The Center for
Workforce Research
•
and Information has
incurred Federal
cuts for several years
which has reduced their
ability to serve businesses
and jobseekers by limiting
the number of research
projects, reducing responses
to economic developme nt
requests, and decreasing
responses to business and
trade associations.

Quick Facts
• Maine's Seasonally
Adjusted Labor Force:
( I 0/08): 710,700
• Nonfarm job change
( I 0/07-10/08): -4,000
• Per capita personal
income (2007) : $33,962
• Wage growth in last 12
reported months: 3.2%
• Unemploym ent Rate
( I 0/08): 5.7%

Recent Publications:
• Maine Employment Outlook to 2016
• Occupational Employment and Wage Estimates for Maine
and Maine Counties 2007
• Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics (STEM)
Employment in Maine
• A Skills Transferability Analysis to Support Re-Employment and Retraining Plans
Prepared for the Former Workers of San Antonio Shoe, Inc
• Employment Patterns of Somali Immigrants to Lewiston 2001-2006
• High Demand, High Wage Jobs in Maine

Unemp loyme nt
Laura Boyett, Director

The Department administers the Unemployment Insurance
program which provides unemployment benefits to people who
meet certain requirements, such as being unemployed through no
fault of their own, while they actively seek reemployment. The
program serves as a temporary financial safety net to workers and
an economic stabilizer for the community at large.
The Department has made significant changes in recent years
to improve the way individuals access unemployment benefits.
In the past, a worker would need to travel to an unemployment
office to file an initial claim for benefits. Today that worker can
file a new unemployment claim on the internet or by calling the
Unemployment Claims System via a toll-free number.
In order to continue receiving Unemployment Benefits, workers
must complete a weekly claim form. Up until last year, the
worker had to complete that form on paper and mail it in to the
Department each week. Today, weekly claims can be filed over
the Internet or by an automated telephone application 24 hours
a day, seven days a week. Seventy percent of weekly claims
are now submitted electronically. Additionally, individuals
can access their claim account information (balances, payment
history, dates benefits were mailed, etc) online 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, and new employers can register with the
Maine Unemployment Insurance Program online as well.
Unemployment benefits are paid from the Unemployment
Trust Fund which is funded through employer contributions.
Employers who meet certain wage and employment thresholds
pay unemployment taxes on the wages of employees. Some
government not-for-profit organizations may elect to reimburse
the Department directly for benefits paid to their former
employees rather than pay unemployment taxes on an ongoing
basis. Department staff assist employers in understanding and
meeting their obligations under the unemployment law.

Bureau Stats
Total Budget $11.8 million
Other

Federal

Funding Issues
From 2005 to 2008
years, funding de•
creased by 17.5%
and the number of
'
employees
decreased by 39.

Did You Know?
Maine has one of the most
stable trust fund balances in
the nation with 20 months
of reserves.
Employer tax rates for 2009
will continue to remain at
the lowest tax rate schedule (A) despite the recent
upward trend in unemployment claims. This is in large
part attributable to the
stability level at which this
trust fund has been maintained.
Over 70% of weekly claims
are now processed electronically.

Main e Labo r Relat ions Boar d

Marc Ayotte, Director

The mission of the Maine Labor Relations Board and its affiliated organizations--the Panel of Mediators
and the State Board of Arbitration and Conciliation--is to foster and improve the relationship between
public employers and their employees. The Board protects the rights and enforces the responsibilities
established by the four separate labor relations statutes covering Maine's public sector employees.
Included within the Board's jurisdiction are State Legislative, Executive and Judicial Branch employees
as well as municipal, school department, county, University of Maine, Maine Community College, and
Maine Maritime Academy employees. The Board accomplishes its mission by creating bargaining units,
conducting secret ballot elections to certify, change or decertify bargaining agents, processing prohibited
practice complaints, and providing dispute resolution services.
The Board has three primary responsibilities, each of which is comprised of several distinct components.
Representation Cases: Facilitate agreement on creation or modification of bargaining units; in the
absence of agreement, conduct evidentiary hearings to fashion or alter the composition of appropriate
bargaining units; and conduct secret ballot elections through which bargaining unit employees may: opt
to be represented by a bargaining agent, choose to change bargaining agents, or decide to decertify their
bargaining agent. The Board's representation functions are conducted by the Board staff, subject to
review by the Board.
Prohibited Practice Cases: Through a formal, quasi-judicial hearing process: enforce statutory
employee rights to engage in collective bargaining activity free from employer interference, restraint,
coercion, or discrimination; enforce the statutory obligation of employers and employees to engage
in collective bargaining in good faith; enforce the statutory prohibition against public sector strikes,
slowdowns, and work stoppages; protect employee organizations from employer domination; and
protect the right of employees to choose their own representative for purposes of collective bargaining.
The Board consists of a Public Chair, an Employee Representative and an Employer Representative
and there are two alternate members for each primary member. The Board members and alternates are
appointed by the Governor, confirmed by the Legislature, and serve four-year terms.
Dispute Resolution Services: Assist parties to reach accord on initial and successor collective bargaining
agreements by providing direct mediation and fact-finding services, and to resolve contract grievance
disputes by providing grievance mediation, conciliation and arbitration services. Mediation services
are provided by the members of the Panel of Mediators, who are nominated by the Labor Board and
are appointed by the Governor. Fact-finding and arbitration services are provided by the State Board of
Arbitration and Conciliation, which has the same tripartite structure as the Labor Board. The members
of the latter body are personal appointments by the Governor.

Key Conta cts
On the web: www.maine.gov/labor

By telephone:
General lnformation ............................................................................ (207) 623-7900
TTY (for deafand hard-of-hearing) ......................................... 1-800-794- I I IO

CareerCenterS ervices .......................................................................... (207) 623-7981
Child Laborlaws ..................................................................................... (207) 623-7900
Commissioner's Office .......................................................................... (207) 623-7900
DisabilityServices ................................................................................. 1-800-698-4440
EmploymentandTraining....................................................................... (207) 623-7981
Migrant and Immigrant Services ........................................................ 1-888-307-9800
SafetyWorks! ....................................................................................... 1-877-SAFE-345
Unemployment Benefits ...................................................................... (207) 621-5 I00
UnemploymentTaxes ............................................................................. (207)621-5120
WageandHourl aws ............................................................................... (207)623-7900
WorkforceDev elopment...................................................................... (207)62 I -5087
Workforce lnformation ......................................................................... (207) 623-7900
WorkplaceSafet y.................................................................................. 1-877-SAFE-345
By mail: MDOL, 54 State House Station,Augusta, ME 04333-0054

MAINE

LABOR

The Maine Department of Labor provides equal opportunity
in employment and programs. Auxiliary aids and services are
available upon request to people with disabilities.

Telephone (207) 623-7900

TTY: 1-800-794-1 I I 0

